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r ;"ANNEX,” Clo^e to Avenu*
Detached, eight rooms xnd bathl 

water heating, opeti plumbing flnWW® *■ , 
oak. Immediate possesion,

F. J. SMITH & CO..
« Vlciorla-etreet* i

McPherson, near* Tonge, detached, 8 
rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, newly
decorated. __ .

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
26 Victoria-street. > ,
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PROVINCE WILL FIGHÏ :
FOR JURISDICTION OVER RAILWAYS

li ST. VAtENTfflE»S DAY SPORTS •: : k

■

5

DULY GRATIFIED f

TO MAINTAIN CONTROL &
*>.4 fe v ",>• Z, ta

Former Perth Manager Returns 
and Says Defalcations Were 

for the Benefit of His 
Own Employer. •

t £v & lÂ *iFeel That Government Will Make 
Every Effort to Assist Al-' 

goma—How the Case 
Was Argued.

A4è‘ •«Danger Threatened by the Do
minion Power an* Transmis
sion Co. Is Realized at Qy'een’s 
Park, and Premier Declares 

» There Will Be Ne Submission^ 
Unless Under Cempolslon. 4

II £

4
* %

¥

flNorthern Ontario yes
terday laid their grievances .before the 
provincial cabinet. The delegation of 
over 200 representative citizens of; the 
district marched from the Rosstn 
house to the parliament buildings, 
where they crowded the reception room 
and corridors.

H. W. Brick, the former general man
ager of the Canadian business of Henry) 
K. Warn pole & Co., Is back In Toronto.

According to a statement made .by1 
Ms solicitors, he has returned for the 

I purpose of giving his version 'of the at* 
I fairs of Warn pole & Co., which eulml- 

i nated In his mysterious disappearance 
on June 30 last; also that he “may pub
licly refute the charges made against 
and about him last July, which, he al
leges, were cruelly and atrociously 
false.”

Mr. Brick would have returned much! 
sooner had Ms health permitted, accord
ing to the statement, but about » 
month after his departure he was com
pelled to, enter a hospital In a western 
city of til 
suit of an

Algoma and ‘X
Story Not Confirmed—Victims Mors 

Than 125—Bodies Cased 
in Shrouds of Ice.

: V
The feature of yesterday’s session of 

the legislature was Premier Whitney’s 
emphatic declaration that the govern
ment did not Intend, unless compelled 

ito. to submit to local "railways being 

taken fhom the jurisdiction of the On
board. He promised

rTt
Block Island, R. !.. Fqb. 13—Block 

Island had a brief respite to-day from 
the scenes of death and suffering 
which followed the collision off Watch- 
hill Monday night, between the Joy 
Line et earner Larchmont and the coal
laden schooner Harry Knowlton.

A careful compilation shows that 138 
lives were lost. There wère not less 
than 167^ persons on board the steamer. 
Only 19 survived, 
have been

’d; l/ti
tarlo Railway 
full consideration to ascertain the pow
ers of the government, and then, per
haps, a legal fight under the .banner 
of provincial rights.,

The question was brought up doubt- 
less, - at the suggestion of the premier, 
by Col. Hugh Clark. Hon. O. P. 

Graham made a manly 
that the opposition would be with the 
government in this question, and Mr. 
Stud-holme, the labor member, voiced

Premier Whitney, Hon. Frank Coch
rane, Hon. Dr. Reaume, Hon. J. J. Foy 
and Hon. Col. Matheeon, on entering 
the room, were given an enthusiastic 
welcome. Others present were: W. R. 
Smyth, M.L.A., Algoma; R. R. Gamey, 
M.L.A., Manitoulin, and C. N. Smyth, 
M.L.A., Sault Ste Mairie.

Mr. Smyth 
legation coHectiVely and Mr, Gamey

I<ro

r'-
declaration hry introduced -the de-

Seventy-one bodies
*x United States, as the ra
il attack of brain fever. He 

■left the hospital a mental wreck, his 
condition bordering on softening of the 
brain. He returns to vindicate Ms good

recovered.
In death the victime looked as they 

must have looked as they stood doom
ed oh the deck of the wind-swept and 
sinking steamer. Hands were frozen 
to ears, as tho in death the victims

lthe speakers individually.
Mayor Glmby fold The World after

wards that every member of the de
putation was delighted with the kind, 
hearty reception given them by toe 
government, and gratified that two im
portant requests were granted, via, 
the trunk highway and additional 
grants to the public schools, and they 
hoped and believed that the govern
ment would make every effort to sat
isfy their aspirations with regard to 
the other matters. Their visit was a 
magnificent success and they were- all 
well satisfied.

With regard to the question of rail
ways, the resolution passed at the 
Thessalon meeting and sent to the pre
mier, only asked that assistance should 
be given to the Algoma Central, but 
Inasmuch as the T, & N. O. has proved 
such a great euccees. it would be a. 
wise policy, beneficial to the whole pro
vince, if the government would build 
the lines necessary for the further de
velopment of their limitless resources.

Secretary Curran says the govern
ment .proved themselves the most re
ceptive, progressive, businesslike lot 
of men he ever came in contact with. 
They showed a remarkable willingness 
to listen to requests and were eager 
to grant all reasonable demands that 
might be made. The deputation came 
to Toronto to educate the government 
to the needs of Algoftta, and he trinks

WMg »-

dtthe views of his party.
Col. Clark’s Opinion. v 1

Mr. Clark rose, before the orders of** 

the day were called, to enqulreof the 
premier if he had had his attention 
called to the fact that the Dominion 
Transmission Company had been given 
a charter and had swallowed up the 
Cataract Power Co. and a number of 
other companies which Mr. dark nam
ed. He had noticed that Col. Gibson 
had been interviewed on the subject 

.. and asked to say who was to pay the 
dividends; and, being out of politics 
row. Col.*' Gibson had said it was none 
of the public’s business.

This. In the opinion of Col. dark, 
was an attack on the powers, of this 

tt- legislature and a direct interference 
with provincial rights. Last session 
the legislature placed the control, of 
the electric railways of the province 
under the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board and held them down to a 
two-oents-a-mile rate. What had hap
pened was this: the ’province had char
tered a number of these roads to run 
on the public highways and now there 

: comes along the .Dominion Transmis
sion Company, which - will - apply for 
Dominion charters for these roads,
with the excuse that they are for the „ ,eSsiï m flonro ivn mb
under the control of tile province. ThisflJulU UmJl HLIl MllU UlU ITU 
legislature knew more ,gt them than 
the Dotplnldh members from New 
Brunswick or the Yukon Could be ex
pected to know.

It was a time when the premier 
should protest, asserted Col. Clark, 

the premier intend to submit 
was he 

•* to get
away from provincial jurisdiction?

; WIU Wot Submit.
The premier will NOT submit.- His 

first words were these:
"WE WILL NOT SUBMIT UNLESS 

WE ARE COMPELLED TO.”
Hie went on to say that In the last 

few years his attention had-been called

;

name.
Mr. Brick states that he left Perth 

fct the request of Mr. Worn pole, and the 
Intimation Is' that the defalcations were 
for the profit of the late head of the 
great Philadelphia drug concern, who 
ended hi* own life a few weeks after 
Brick got out.

were attempting to protect them frotn 
a piercing wind. One man’* hands 
were plunged deep/ into his pockets. 
Another .man died with his, arms up
raised and frozen above his head.

The grave charge of cowardice 1» 
made by Fred Hlergesell, aged 18, 
Brooklyn. He said that not only were 
tile unaccompanied women left to their 
fate, but that Capt. MoVey left the 
sinking ship In the very first lifeboat; 
that some of the ship’s employes fill
ed the boats to the exclusion of the 
passengers and that at least one boat 
was without oars when It was put over 
the side. _

Hiergesell’s statement was not con
firmed by any other survivor of the 
terrible. tragedy, but nevertheless, he 
held steadfast to his story.

S. A. Lose Ten Members.
New York. Feb. 13.—I4 -C0I. W. A. 

McIntyre, field secretary of the Salva- 
Army In the United States, re

ported this afternoon the loss of at 
least ten officers In the sinking of the 
Larchmont.

1

?

\\
The Story.

This Is how one story of events ex
plains It:

1

1V «
In July. 1900, as a fitting position for 

a man of Mr. Brick’s ability, he was 
sent to Canada to work up the busi
ness, and Wampole soon realized ha 
had found an A1 business man. Wam
pole had jojned with Hippie of Phila
delphia. lawyer and* banker, also a sui
cide now, V> hold up the cotton .mar
ket. They hypothecated everything they 

-had of their own in the vajm attempt. 
Then the market broke. -7* - 

r- Then Wampole remembered his clever 
young manager In Canada. He took 
him into his confidence,and Brick work
ed day and night to keep the wolf 
Of publicity off Hençy K. Wampole’* 

bound door in Phlladelhia,

Then, so the story goes. Brick saw 
‘hat the Wolf was bound to have his 
way, sot he wrote $30,000 on a piece of 
"paper called a draft and took It to a 

bank. The bank telegraphed to Phil
adelphia;-- The iifian In Philadelphia ; 
telegraphed back an acceptance, and 
felt glad that tho $30,000 was gotten by 
the able lieutenant in the north.

One of the partners at Philadelphia

\

“I t^untc hc’» aiming fit m/ heart—but he hag only struck my funny bone.”Old Man Ontario ;

.tion ALL GIRLS CAN GO BACK
NEW SCHEDULE APPROVED

-, - - '

if CemmifiSlod Décidé»h S MW GAS EXPLOSION'S HAVOGi
Day Company Arrange a Time SLt—- • /
Table That Is Deemed Satis- ,e *•
factery—Strong Medical Testi
mony Against Long Hours.

E FOUIT
-• nnr

Time for n Chrouted
Sir Mackenzie Bowelt ex-premler of 

Canada, who occupied a seat at the 
r!f 4. . the Premler. was an Interest
ed listener to the proceedings In the 
morning.

Dr. J. H. Glmby, mayor of Sault Ste. 
Marie and president of ehe Advisory 
Lnlon of Algoma Municipalities, was 
trie first speaker.. His argument was 
similar to -that given in his interview 
in The World yesterday.

”We protest against the policy which 
practically regards us as a dependency, 
with the lumberman as out overlord " 
he said, “We feel that the government' 
must take a new viewpoint of Algoma. 
You take an enoftmous revenue out of 
Algoma In timber dues, ground rents, 
etc..and make, we think, an Inadequate 
return. The government has fostered 
the lumber business for the provincial 
treasury to the detriment of the pio
neer. It Is Impossible to develop the 
district under present conditions. You 
have tied up,two million acres of land 
in the Mississauga forest

IN 10 DEII brass-

(Secretary Birrell Says the Govern
ment Will Not Obstruct 

Any Measure Along 
^ These Lines.

Wrecked—Three People Killed.
Bi ETLos Angeles, Cal., Feb. 13.—An ex

plosion of leaking gas In 'ai restaurant 

In the heart

tamely to be ' overridden and 
going to allow these railway Tragedy Near Port Hope—Victims 

Lying on Floor—No Fuel 
.in House.

of^the tit* to-day
three persons, mangled* half-a-dozen 

others, slightly Injured nearly a score 
of others and wrecked a two-story 
brick building, In which were several

All the striking operators of ths Bell 
Telephone Co; will be taken back. This 
decision

• t killed

was announced yesterday
afternoon, following a conference be
tween counsel and the commission In 
the morning.

Not only does the company agree to 
re-employ all its former operators, but 
will pay them at their old salaries, 
plus the Increase .attendant upon the . 
eight-hour schedule. It does not, how- <n the basement/for a leak in the gas

main. . • . .

London. iFe)). 18.—In. reply . to the 
speech f rom:: the' thronp ■ 4n the house 
of commons to-day, Waiter Hume 
Long, at one time chief secretary for 
Ireland, raUted the Irish-question, and 
Augustine/ Birrell, the present chief 
eecreterj/f replied .that he, like Pre

mier Campbell-Bannerman, was per- Port Huron, Feb. 18.—There are over 
fectly satisfied that the only solution two mlle* of em^ty freight, cars In 
satisfactory to the great majority of tbe yard*: at this point, and at Point 
the Irish people was what Is generally Edward there are 300 more waiting for 
called the Home Rule Bill, and that, an °Peni’nk to slit Into the yard* here, 

neither he nor the premier would as- Back at Londckt, Ont., and nearby 
sume responsibility for any measure polnt* are 2000 more- 
likeljrXj) obstruct or Interfere with the these empties are coming from
fulfilment of these hopes. the eaet. anld the effortvof^he Grand

This statement waa • greeted with Trunk 18 to get them to Chicago and 
loud Af)|nistferial and nationalist cheers. wey P°lnt8*

Polk Wing a conference of the Wo
men’s Special and Political Union to
day, friends! of women suffragists tried 

to force their way into the house of 
commons. |The doors 
their faces and

Port Hope, Feb. 13.—Kate and James 
McMullen, brother and sister, each 
about 60'years of age, were found on 
Tuesday night frozen to death in their 
house situated a mile south-east of Gar
den Hill Station.

No smoke having been seen for some 
days neighbors went to investigate. 
The woman was found dead In a bed 
on floor beside the kitchen strive. The 
man, fully dressed, was also found ly
ing dead 09 the kitchen floor. A cat, 
also dead, lay In the woman's bed. A 
living dog was also in the room. Shav
ings were in the kitchen stove. There 
was no fuel In the house.

Cattle and horses, in a half-starved 
condition, were found In the stable. 
Dr. McKinlay, the coroner, was sum
moned from Port Hope, but there will, 
be no inquest.

Continued on Page 8.
email business concerns.

The explosion#' occurred |n the 
taurant of B. Cassant. It is believed 
the gas was Ignited by an employe of 
the ga* company,' who was searching

CAN’T MOVE THE “ EMPTIES,”ree-
Contlnaed on Pace 2,

zPOISONED BY COLD MEAT. Owing to Lack of Motive Power 
Congestion le Graft,"X

r:J Edward Tnylor’e Life Saved by 
Physician’s Herd Work.

Ed ward E. Taylor, 3 Belshaw-ave- 
nue, is seriously 111 from what the phy
sicians believe to be ptomaine poison
ing, Tuesday evening Taylor ate some 
cold meat before retiring. At'*four 
o'clock Wednesday morning he was’ in 
greet agony and Dr. Hargrave, 325 
Parliament-street, was sent for, and 
on arrival at the houge found all the 
symptoms of ptomalqe- poison.

After working with- the sick man 
most of the day Dr. Hargrave suc
ceeded in bringing him post the dan
ger point, but the attack has left him 
very' weak.

Taylor Is married and has a family. 
He is employed as a pressman with 
the T. Eaton Company.

ever, guarantee -thit all get their old 
positions, as till* would be unfair to 
the girls promoted ,1 nthe Itnerlm.

When the commission opened In the 
morplng the compâey announced that 
they -would admit; !

U) That from the evidence adduced 
the operators had,not been fully made 
aware of the relief from strain which 
It was proposed to give under the 
eight-hour system.

(2) That the longer day. at tbe same' 
high pressure as had been goifig under 
the five-hour day/ would be injurious 
to the health of the operators.'

(3) That the operators were justified 
in their protest diving, to lack of in
formation, tho .they should not have 
resorted to a strlke.-

The company wgutd* not admit how
ever, that it would be Injurious to-long- 
dlstance operators to work additional 
three hours at the same pressure as 
'had been customary under the five- 
hour syetem. Evidence along this line 
will be continued.

The 'New Schedule.
In the afternoon Mr. Kerr counsel 

for the company, .produced a statement 
showing in detail; the work of the 
eight-hour system as affecting the 
operators, reliefs, jtc., at the main 
change.

Fertile eastern townships paid no Mr. Curry said that if the commls- 
provineial revenue. The farmer was sion decided that eight-hours should

vards -to-day It destroyed the pat- i ^ ^ m,unlcipal taI' be a day’s work this arrangement
fern shoDs and two storage rooms ^ On the other hand, the only crop many seemed proper and fair, providing It 

At feast 75 ner «nt of the Xm^any's North'ern 0ntarl° Townships would was .carried out. In brief, the
patterns .were destroyed, aVong^fm m^nt, ls as.foI,ow<!‘ .
manv for battleshios Lose,»!50non and ttl,s the government had appro- Between 7 am. and 6 p.m. 89 regularmany for oamesmps. Loss) *150,000. .prlated for provincial revenue. A grant operators, who will come on In broken

PREPARING FOR ELECTIONS. , of at least $300,000 tofhlly epuip a good periods frdm 11 a.m. toxio p.m. The
___ gravel road from Sudbury to the Sault, night staff to require 13 operators
13.—(SDeciall —The ! passln® ttml the Principal towns and There. will be 21 regularly engaged as

i 4 . . ', ! tillages, and thru the settled districts, extras, making the total staff of line
legislature prorogued to-day. It has | wherever possible, was asked. He sug- operators 171. This to Include in «iris
been a featureless session and scarce- ] gested that 50 ner cent, of the reve- kept constantly for day relief 
ly one important bill was pas-ed. The nue from Northern Ontario go Into tne night reliefs and extras, f

general provincial fund and the other | * Day work to begin at 7 a m and end 
50 per cent, be fpent in special grants \ at 10 p.m., broken up Into • tr eks’’ ac
te develop Northern Ontario districts, i cordingly as the pressure demands- 

“In conclusion.’’ he said, “let me say J The day trick to be composed of 18 
'we require good roads in winter as operators, who crime on duty a.t 7 a nr 
wed! as In summer. With our narrow 35 at 8 a-m., 36 at 9 a.m. Each shift to 
sleighs for heavy loads, this Is impos- be subject to 20 minutes relief In the 
slble- We earnestly advise your gov- middle periods before and after 
ernm.entrcto again place on the statutes lunch, with one hour of rest for lunch- 
a law regarding the widening of sleighs At 9 a.m. 10 fxtras to come 
to apply to our ' district.”

Want Half the Revenue.
John T. Mackay. of the Soo discussed 

financial relations between the gov
ernment and the district. He said that 
in 1905 New Ontario contributed in reve
nue from woods and forests, lands and 
mines, almost two add one-quarter mil
lions of dollars, dr one-half the entire 
revenue of the province. Of, this there 
was returned “the merest 
doled out in a most niggardly fashion.”
For the enormous district extending 
1000 miles from i east to west, from

Confine

CHARLTON FOR SENATE.. . reserve.
There are sections which are under 
license to-day from which the timber 
w as cut 20 and 30 years ago. The set
tler ls thus prevented from taking up 
land as we wish."

The crown. lends agents should, he 
said, take greater care to prevent spe
culators getting land* In .preference to 
bona fide settlers.

Needs Good Honda.
J. H. McNally, reeve of Johnson and 

Tarbutt, said Algoma was too

Will be Appointed 'to' Take Late 
Senator Dobson’s Place.

Ottawa, Fab. IS."—(Special.)—The 'sen
ate vacancy in Ontario ls to be filled by 
the ; appointment of John Charlton, to 
succeed the late Senator' DobsoX 

A. J. Copp, M.P. for Dlgby, ls likely 
to fill tbe Nova Scotia vacancy. ,

3

The congestion ape pars to be due to m 
lack of motive

..................Boor
financially to maintain county organi
zation and was not getting her fair 
shijj>e of financial aid in proportion to 
the amounjt of revenue derived from 
her forests and mines. In regard to 

j the roads, many of the townships 
Stockton, member for St. John, N.B.,1 were unorganized. They performed 
was taken to the hospital this after- atotute labor and the government pro

vided the funds for the maintenance 
of the road's. Not only that, but most 
of the unorganized townships traveled 
to town and market over roads main
tained toy the direct taxes of organized 
municipalities. Some years ago the 
government had set aside a million do!-

F*». ..-An almost iïÆZfîSnï iî's

reparable loss wras sustained by the nof permitted to participate.
Wm. Cramp A Sons ship and engtne-

povjrer.
ENGINEER GOES WEST.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Clifford Moon of 
the staff of the cltÿ engineer has been 
appointed city engineer of Prince Al- 
'bert, Saak., at $1800 per

<
COOLER AGAIN.

Toronto, Feb. 13.—A disturbance centre» 
to-night to the north o( Lake Huron le . 
ruuslng high winds' In the lake region. 
Light snow has fallen In. tbe St. Law. 
tehee Valley and near Lake Superior. Else, 
whirr In the Dominion the weather has 
been fine. It continues quite mild In Al
berta. but the temperature has fallen la 
Manitoba.

Minimi m and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln. 3'—32; Victoria. 84—48; Vancouver, 
31-43; Kamloops, 24—36: Calgary, 22- 46; 
Edmonton, 26—44; Qu’Appelle, 22—28; Win- 
nlpeg. 6—28: Port Arthur, 16—36; Parry 
Sound, 6 below—34: Toronto, 16—38; Mont
real. fl Mow—16: Quetrtc, 14 below—6;
St. John. 6 below—14:-Halifax, 2 below—14. 

Probabilities, 
and Georgian Bay—High 

westerly tto northwesterly wtn«l«| 
fair, becoming colder) local snow, 
flurries,

Ottawa and Upper Ft.' Li wren c-e—High 
winds, becoming nor, Iiwesterly: fair; local 
snow flurries; rolder again l>y night

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf'-Strong , 
easterly winds, ihtfMng to northwesterly 
at night; light snowfalls or flurries. *

Maritime—Southeasterly fo southwestep 
ly Winds. Inereaslng *o gales; milder; local 
snowfalls.

Superior—Strong riorth westerly winds; 
fair and Milder.

Manitoba—Fair nnl modmitely cold
Snskatehewen apd 

continued mllAffiBHB

DR. STOCKTON VERY ILL.
- were shut InOttawa, Feb. 13.— (Special.) —Dr.

—tire -police attempted 
to drive thèm back, in to doing th-a 
mounted mèn galloped arrto

4

ENGINE BOILER EXPLODES. ........ _ . . , ug the wo-
mon, many of whom were hadiy hurt
f e0reerarac.°tUhe 8°*C"lled ■***"***•

noon, suffering from a complication of 
diseases.

He will have to undergo an operation. 
His condition ls serious.

TO-UÏI IN TORONTO,
Two Men Killed, One Will Die and 

Dozen More Are Hart.
_______  • . i

Middletown, N.Y., Feb. 13.—The boiler 
of the engine pulling an Ontario and 
Western R. R. passenger train, which 

here this afternoon at. three 
o’clock, exploded near Luzon. SpUlvan 
dounty. The' train was runnlng-at the 
ijate of fofty miles an hour. The fire
man and an unknown man, who was 
riding In the cab of the engine were 
killed; the engineer was fatally hurt 
and a dozen of the passengers were 
hurt, but none seriously.

The body of fireman Mullin was 
blown one hundred feet Into a field 
and his head was torn off. The un- 
kbown man in the cab was blown to 
pieces.

Feb. 14.
St. Valentine’s Day!'
Telephone Commission, City Hall, 10. 
Inter-provincial Y. M. C. A. confer

ence, Friends’ Church. 10.
Trafalgar Daughters, Annesley Halt,

i
Flowers for To-Day.

’Let your valentine be flowers.
Is nothing more *n keeping wtitrigood 
taste or nothing that will be more ap
preciated. The assortments at Dun
lop «, 96 Yonge-street, is large and va
ried, and the stock always fresh and 
in perfect condition.

births.
HACKETT—On Sunday. Feb. 10th, 190T, 

At Grace Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs! 
Jno. T. Haekett, a sou. f

BATTLESHIP’ PATTERNS BURN.

ex
left 10.

I/enten service, St. James' Cathedral 
12.80.

Empire' Club, address by J. A. CoSp- 
er, 1.

Exhibition Board annual meeting,
2.80.

Engineers’ Club, address by C. H 
Mitchell. 8.

Students' Missionary Society. Univers
ity, 8.

Address by Prof. Chant on “The 
Earth and Its Motions,” Chemical 
Building, University, 8.

Dr. Kennedy on “First Aid to the 
Injured," St, Like's Sunday-school, 8.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, ^untied, 
representative to call.

building company. In a fire at their

arrange- l.akes

DEATHS.
Feb. 18th, Arena Violet 

Elliott, In her 23rd year, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Elliott. No. 4 How- 
ard-street, Toronto, formerly of Unlon- 
vllle. I

Winnipeg, Feb.
ELLIOTT—On

also
Jones & Moore-Bleotrlo Co.. Limited, 

20d West Adelaide Street, meq$)fac- 
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
install all kinds of electric appav atas.

elections are expected to come off early 
in March.

Registration ls In progress In Winni
peg and over. 10,000 voters' names have 
already gone on the lists, 
expected there will be 20,000 altogether.

Funeral from .aboVe address on Friday, 
the IStti Inst.,, at 8 o. m., to Union Depot 
foT Union ville, and thence to Bnttonvllle 
Lutheran Ctnifch, for Interment.

MÀX8HIP—Ajt his residence. 65 Went- 
worth-street N„ . Hamilton, Ont., on
Tuesday, Web. 12th, 1907. Affzheue B. rime. Th n
Manshlp, secretary-treasurer Canadian ‘ 8 a.m ............ ................. 23* 20.70 aTs'w
Steel & Wir* Co., Llmttcil, aged 36 years. 'Noon..............o...... 31 ' -*

ft
8 p.m.............. ..................; y, ..........

......... ••••' » »/io 22‘s.W
Mean of day, 25; diffeience from average! 

8; above; Mgbest, 40; lowest, 9 ^

STEAMSHIP movements.

Ask for
We'll Go Your Security., !

Bonds issued to cover the responsi
bilities of trusted officials and clerks 
1n every department of business. We 
do the bulk of the bonding In Canada. 
Reliable men seek the confidence our 
fidelity bonds Inspire. London Guar
antee and Accident Co., 46 West King- 
street. Phone Main 1642.

It is
Alberta—Fair uni

GOT YOURS »
ÎOscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 

Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786 First the magazine* refused him.
Then the country press abused him

And not « paper In the land would print 
Ids awful lines.

In an stile cold and dreary 
With a l.mtn worn mt and 'weury 

He’s just now writing verses for some 
. critic va.entln »e. t

N> wx.-nkr be 'ndites them 
With a fearful sting, end writes them 

Witty a tone of deep resentment and a 
rlc’ousnese nrofour d.

UAw his eyes with vmgtanee glitter 
A i he ittis the verses Miter!

’Tis his wnv of reft ng even with the 
people all around.

#.ILm#r$Se Botel. Tong* and Ooald 
8te..e,^H*a*tte, Prop. 91.50 and g2.*9

TTHB BAROMETER.I j
on as re-

lief*, the first shift to be relieved first, 
and the others In ordef. The 18 who 
entered at 7 a.m, to come on again at 
12 noon. t§e next shift at i p.m and 
the third at 3 p:m.

The greatest concession on the part, 
of the company was that tbe 18 of the 
first shift who re-begin woiV af noon 
will be allewed 20 cents each for lunch
eon.

.Edwards. Morgan A Co., chartered 
accoun tante,Wem ngt ori - s t .^Baa t,

BBBTESFORD REFT SEN.

(Canadian Aesoeloled Press Cable).
London. Feb. 13.—It Is stated authori

tatively that Admiral Charles Beresford 
declines to undertake the command of 
the Channel fleet “under the present 
limited conditions." requiring the fleet 
to be

Funeral Thursday 14th Inst., at 4 p. 
-in., to First Methodist Church. Hamilton, 

Interment at Honeybrook, Pa.
PILKEY—At his late residence, 112 Queen- 
. street West, Toronto. Junction, on Wed- 

msday. Feb. 13, 81 mm Veter PUkey/lt 
his 36th year.

the
YonF* and Alice Ste.

Sg^ee'S eï-asn,î5Scn “in 
connection. W. J Davidson. Prop! SI*

Members and friends of the Men
delssohn Choir can secure copies of 
The Toronto World at Hotaling's News 
stand, 1 Park How, New York.

Pittance, Doctor’s Evidence.
Dr. McFarlane, eye and eàr specialist, 

testified he had treated a number of 
girls Employed by the Bell Telephone

Continued on Page 8,

Feb. 13
Germania.......New York ..
Y*nt<;b*<’........... ;. Queenstown .
Ncmtdlan...........Glasgow .........
iSP............Llverjiool ...
Mhmt'baha......... London ...........
Bmprees Japan.Hong Kong

Funeral will take place on Friday, Feb. 
irth, at 2.30 p.m.. to IlnraUerrale* Cem»-
it-vrJ^^mÉÉÊKÊiÊ

At - From
• Naplat 
. New York

• • Boatm
..... Bottt.e

hew Yon
Van oouv«

e for the purpose.adéquat

Harper, Ouafoifl* Broker 6 Melinda
^“‘atlonmeïltlckewTtnrentyîbnetor Friends and acquaintances please 

, accept this intimation.
Markham papers please

on Page 8. Markdele and
«our-«
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’o wonder that J 
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cofln Fur Coats, 
ion natural dark

47.50

ACLEi
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as refraction 
f the fact that, 
at the right prie 
uteed.
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ORTICI

of tlarrla|Q

V1DEND NOTICES.

reign Bank of Oal
RTERLY DIVIDEND.—, 
lereby given that a dlvldl 
-hall per cent. (144 Mh •; 
ter %ndtbg-31et January 
of fl per cent, per ànaâi 
stock of this Bank,' ha* 
I that the'same wilt be à 
office and at the brandi 
iturday, the 16th day 

Tfie transfer books 
1st to 15th Febr 

e. By order of the 
General Manager.

TE DISEA
i*fultoift>lb or<

%, Gleet end Stoi 
l treated by Galvss 

B th I only sure cure ase I 
site r effects i

>1 6 KIN DISBAS!
Ikjfi ,v tttktrreiuh of SYP 
K € 1 rot. ho mertWYI 
JP ■ : t L'.rrent ol Sypoills... 
g DISEASES orWO) 
- Fateful or PM 

Menstruation g 
. m. displacement» of the “ 

The above er» th» W 
tit» of Ul

H. GR A H
INCE SO.. CO*. *W

. SOPE
8PBC1AU8T

Asthme, 
eynlâlil», J

ira:1Tl
but If impoesfU* 
history and tTI 
stomp for reMW

.. 12 a-m.. 2 to â and N to hi; 
t. AmS0PER.a6 Toronto «tri

T

ADVElfTT^ERSD
Foreigners In the W? 
titling; Canada’s

Feb.
-12.—(Special:)—^

the reprflFreye^fben, 
atria-Huhgary In 
> Calcutta, stated 

visited all the 3 
anltoba, Alberta (* 
and .sill were 
"to 1Q0 Galician hei 
t had lost their all _ 

the C.P.R.. and-
district, were 

All these .

doing

:on
) apiece.
r home, an-d these ^ 

good for Canadi 
1 literature in the

ore

. W. CHASE'S n
RRH CURE... #

u sent direct to the * 
parts by the Improved^ 

i Heals the ulcers,
1 passages, stops or<

" » throat ana pcroo*»""1 
Catarrh and Hay Fer*^ 

ee. All dealers, or Dr. A. 
edidiic Ç0.1
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